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SPORTS
f KLINft IS FINED AND

SALARY FIXED

Chicago March 30A special to
Iho Chicago Tribune from Kansas City
says John KUng former Chicago Na-

tional
¬

league catcher must pay fines
aggregating 709 out of his own pock
rt and return to the Chicago club for
tho season of 1910 nt a salary of

4500 which ho was receiving 1908-

us the price of hlo reinstatement to
organized baseball

Tho Chicago club also Is prohibited
for the period of ono year from sell
Ing trading or releasing Kling to any
cthor clu-

bCLAUSJ POCKS OUT

FRANK MANTEll

Boston MBBB March 20 Frank
Maun of Plttabarg knocked out

l Frank Mantell of Pawtucket in tho
ninth round of their bout at tho Ar-
mory

¬

hero tonight Mantell had tho
affair won on points up to the mlddlo-
ct the sixth round when an uppercut-
to tho jaw put him down for the
count In thu ninth another upper
rut to the Jaw put Mantell out

fcOSES BATTLE IN-

TWENTIETH ROUND

San Francisco March 29 After bat
Illng nineteen vicious and Moody
round and apparently enjoying a
slight lead over his opponent Jack
Bursts of Sauna CallL lost the light
In tho twentieth and final round of
his battle with Tint Barry of Chicago
fit Dreamland rjnk tonight Burns
lor the count four times in this
round and was saved from a knockout-
by the bell

UPHOLDS BETTING-

San IVaiiclsco March 20That oral
betting Is not prohibited In this state

the anilbetting laws passed by
the last legislature was tnu decision-
of the supremo court today In grant-
ing

¬

the habeaus corpus writ for W
W Roberts a stake holder accused
of violating the Walker Otis law

RUBBER JOSE-

PLAYSI HAVOC

i When some thoughtless person
throw a pleco of garden host up Into
pno of the high tension wires of the
Utah Light S Railway company about
Poe and onohalf miles south of Ogden

orb was a blinding flash and the
clung wires foil to the ground If

p 3io careless person had been near he
ould have been caught by tho blaz
aig current and burned to doatlu-

In thq window Uo Utah Light
Railway company may bo seoa tho cf-
rect of tho 2SOO volts of current on
bo sand In tho ground The wires
hent down lost evening at C15 and

1 Iho escaping current melted tho sand

fntonltauldglass of many 1tues Intor
mixed with the molten cornier fro 11
this wire F r

Tho passage oMh current through-
this mass left holcS jrese ttrtjillng the
ontranco to a wasps I st t r e

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine thQ-

vrbrld wldo Cold and Grip remedy
removes the cauRu Call for fun
mime Look for the signature 1W
GROVE 25-

cACCIDENT FATAl-

TO OGDEN BOY

The remains of Lloyd Jacobs who
was killed accidentally at tho Corey
Construction camp In Nevada passed
through Ogdon yesterday enroute to
Sallda Colorado the home of his par-

ents
¬

for burial The deceased was
a well known and popular young man
of this city and until a short time
ago was employed with tho Allenand
Slade transfer companies

He entered tae service of the Corey
Construction company going to work-
at one of their construction camps In
Nevada Through the alleged care-
lessness of some of his follow work-
men

¬

It la said four cars of gravel to
he used on the roadbed were released
down an Incline striking his engine
and killing him Instantly

YOUNG BURGLARS

BROUGHT TO OGDEN

Salt Lake March 29Judgo Alex
McMaster of thQ Juvenile court this
morning committed James Whytu
aged 15 years Alm Hcrbst 17 years
and Ernest William Mowlem 17 years-
to the state Industrial school at Og-

den These are three of the boys
who have been committing numerous
burglaries about Holllday and had a
regular thieves lair In a cave In

which much stolen property was
found Sentence was suspended Hi

the cases of two til tho boys In tho
gang Clarence Howard aged 16

and Dennis Brothorpe used 16 years
Tho boys when brought before

Judge McMaster repudiated the con-

fession
¬

rondo at the county jail when
they were arrested that they had
planned to roband kill Mrs Howard
mint of ono of the boys They say
that tints was only a Joke on tile of-

ficers
¬

Tho aunt however In court
with others of the neighbors are still
Inclined to think that the Joke was
Moro than a serif ttone and that the
robbery and perhaps the murder was
seriously considered The boys were
well armed and young desperadoes
who had shown themselves capable of
almost any crime A close watch will
he kept on the two turned loose ana
the others will learn trades In the
state school

STEEL WORKS INDICTED

Philadelphia March 39Thoflde-
ral

¬

grand jury has returned true bills
of Indictments nbHnstIhV Betfllohdm
Steel company charging it wltljtdliclt
ing concessions from the Lehlph Val-
ley

¬

Philadelphia t wdlngoralI
roads Concessions complained ofnara
the cancellation by the railroad com-
panies

¬

of demurrage charges About
two weeks ago tho railroad companies
were indicted for remitting demurrage
charges

I

EVERYONENEEDS

S S S-

I IN THE SPRING I

This is just A short talk which we hope will be of interest and help
VD you in selecting the tonic and blood purifier that will be of the great-
tst value to you this Spring

That this is the most trying of all seasons on the health is n fact
well known to us all It is the time of year when our constitutions are

II required to stand the greatest strain and unless properly cared for the
foundation is often laid for physical disorders or disease later on The
great majority of persons are fast coming to realize the importance of-

preventing disease Health is our most valued possession and its
preservation is a matter which vitally concerns every one

Most persons even those who are ordinarily strong and robust
feel the necessity of a tonic and blood purifier at this season Some
have no particular ailment but are weak debilitated and rundown
The Winter life with its decreased amount of outdoor exercise and
the fact that the cold weather has kept the pores of the skin closed
prevented the usual necessary amount of refuse and waste matter from

out of the system These impurities entering the circu¬

lotion have weakened and thinned the blood and this vital fluid is
I therefore lacking in the nourishing properties necessary to sustain

and preserve systemic health when warm active Spring life begins
The general bodily weakness tired wornout feeling fickle appe¬

tite poor digestion etc show how weak and anaemic the blood has
become Frequently skin diseases pimples eruptions boils etc break
out on the skin and this is evidence of the impurity the circulation

SS S is the medicine needed to correct this condition and is the
only one on which you can rely to supply the system with the best tonic
effects and at the same time thoroughly purify the blood The use of
8S S at this time may save you from a long spell of sickness and it
will certainly prepare you for the strain of the long hot Summer
Many people have put off using-
a tonic until the system became
so weakened it could not resist
disease and have paid for the
neglect with d spell of fever S S Smalaria or some other trouble-
S S S is Natures ideal tonic GUARANTEEDand blood purifier made en-

tirely
¬

of the pure extracts of PURELY VEGETABLE
I

healing strengthening health
giving roots and herbs It tones
up the stomach and digestion
rids one of that tired wornout feeling improves the appetite and diges ¬
tion and in every way contributes to the strengthening and building
up of the entire system S S S is recognized everywhere as the
greatest of all blood purifiers and this combined Withits uTi6qUallcd
tonic properties make it a medicine needed by every one in the Spring

S S S is for sale at all drug stores
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COJ ATLANTA GA
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rBIG Mf CHARGE

It
MAYBE MADE

t
With a chargeof bjBamy hanging

dan cr and poaglbln add
tlonai charges which may de-
velop

¬

Intr Franjf Smith who until
recently owned and operated the Cave
cafe on Washington avenue under
the Postal Telegraph office Is In jail
at Buhl Idaho awaiting tho arrival of
Sheriff Barlow Wilson to secure his
rctnn to this city

Spillh was captured at Buhl hy
Sheriff C W Dyer of that place on
Information furnished by the local
shnrlfTfl office and Is being held to
await return to this city According-
to the oherlffK ofllce he in charged
with having left his wife at a small
mining camp In Nevada taking with
him about 5000 in cash 5700 of
which Is said to have been stolen
from his wifes brothers Accompany-
ing

¬

him when ho loft for parts un-

known
¬

was a companion and not
hearing from either man for months
his wife and friends believed that
Smith had been murdered by his com-
panion

¬

for tho purpose of stealing the
money ho was known to have had
when ho loft the state

While the charge that ho had a
wife living In Nevada or California IB

not substantiated It la said that con-
clusive

¬

proof will be forthcoming as
his relatives have gotten on his track
with a vengeance and Intend to give
him the limit of the law Smith mar-
ried a Mss May Gunderson In this
city some time ago and it is said
that ou this marriage will be based
the ot bigamy

According to all the Information
that can be obtained Miss Gunderson-
was a now arrival In this city and
Smith fixed up some sort of fairy tale
to induce her to marry him Recent-
ly

¬

ho sold out hla restaurant In this
city and departed and some time af ¬

ter this Information railing for his
arrest being received descriptions
wero sent out from the sheriffs olllce
Yesterday the sheriff was advised
that his efforts had resulted In the
capture ofthe man in Buhl Sheriff
Wilson will go to Idaho today to
bring back the prisoner

PUBliC GROWS

MORE CAREfUl

That thegeperalpublic is becoming
more careful in making speedy re-
ports

¬

of all cases of contagious dis-
ease is the opinion Sanitary In ¬

spector Moroni Poultor who yester-
day announced tint his office had
been called hurriedly nt 730 oclock
Intbc morning by a scared citizen
who believed his neighbors to have
developed throe cases of smallpox
Unable to get any definite details
front tho man sending in the informa-
tion

¬

MrPoultQr had a physician call
on tho family paid to bo afflicted with
tho dread disease only to discover
that there was nothing worse tho mat-
ter

¬

with sick ones than a alight
infill and JCbardEcaTo

Mr PouUcram yesterday that on-
Monday he and his assistant had
visllibdTln nlTtwoiUysovon families an
bwbfing reportdel contagious disease
finding out of that number hut three
cases of German measles nepl
delnlo of this disease seems to have
alrijck the city according to Mr
Pfiulter but as the affliction is hard-
ly ever fatal no apprehension Is be-

ing felt Gernian measles Mr Pout
tor says differs from the common
variety only In effect the German dis-
ease sometimes curing Itself and dis-
appearing within ten hours after the
patient Is taken ill

Yesterday thirteen casos of this dls
ease wore quarantined In the city but
It Is the opinion ot the sanitary in-

spector that tho quarantine will be
lifted In most cases In a few days as
reports reached his office as early as
last night to tho effect that all traces
of the disease had already disap-
peared

¬

in some Instances Since tho
recent epidemics of contagious and
severe disease In the towns adjacent
to this cityMr Poulter says people
have developed moro watchful meth
ods calling up his office on the slight-
est

¬

sign of a rash While tills causes
some little additional work apparent-
ly in reality It saves the sanitary In-

spector
¬

and his assistants and the
city a great deal of time and money
In the long run as dangerous cases
can bo caught In time before others
arc aff e-

dILLNESS IN UTAH DUE

TO POOR SANITATION

That illness in Utah is du9 to tho
extremely unsanitary conditions ex-

isting
¬

Is tho declaration of Secretary-
T D Beatty of the Utah state board
of health In his regular monthly bul-
letin Filth and Ilnclcanllnoss write
Dr Bealty are directly or Indirectly
responsible for most of the disease-
now known to be preventable These
Includo all contagious o communi ¬

cable diseases and cause tho death of
more than twoflfths of tho human
race The forms of uncleanliness
which exact such a terrible penalty
include filthy bodies from insulllclent
bathing filthy houses from gross neg-
lect

¬

of good housekeeping filthy air
from neglect of ventilation filthy
premises from allowing tho accumula ¬

Uon of garbage and other refuse In-

cluding
¬

unsanitary outhouses filthy
water from contaminated surface
wells and ditches and filthy personal
habits such as promiscuous spitting
All these deadly and offensive condi-
tions are easily avoidable and utterly
inexcusable Nature furnishes an
abundance of water with which to
bathe tbo body and maintain clean
habitations also it may be secured
pure and free from contamination for
drinking purposes Pure air Is univer-
sal

¬

except where it Is deliberately
excluded from their houses by peo
ple who choose to poison themselves-
with foul robreathed air in tightly
closed rooms

It is recommended that a cam-
paign against unsanitary conditions
shall bo undertaken throughout tho
state To niakvlt effective a house
tobousp inspection of promises should
bo made Existing garbage accumu-
lations

¬

offensive corrals unsanitary
outhouses otc c should to discovered
and Orders issued requiring their
prompt removal or abatement It is
especially necessary that this action
shall be taken before the fly season-
as

I
these dangerous posts arc almost
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Woman
the Pocketbook I

r How can she pay the meat bills and grocery bills
s on the same old allowance She must have II more money or cut out expensive foods

t If you are going to cut out meat you will want a
r good nourishing strengthgiving substitute Vege-

tables
¬

I are too starchy for a steady diet Try I
r
H

SHREDDED 1UE A
t iY IlLfUJ w

I r for ten days and notice the difference It contains I
more real bodybuilding nutriment than meat or

4f eggs Is more wholesome costs much less Always
the same price always clean always pure
always the same Your grocer sells it-

s
IJ Shredded Wheat Biscuit is made of the

whole wheat steamcooked shredded
11Y1 TC <Ajt and baked in the cleanest finest food

V factory in the world It is readycooked
I 7 jiC2SXji = as readytooerve Two Shredded WheatI smCtrtwS1 fo x > n-

u

Biscuits heated in the oven to restor-
er

I
= crispneas and eaten with a little hot

rr milk and salted or sweetened to suit the-
Y e taste will supply all the energy needed

for a half days work If you like it for
breakfast you will like it for any meal

I t Yt w
r n

in combination with vegetables baked I
t
I

apples
other

sliced
fruits

bananas stewed prunes-
or

ALL THE
z

MEAT ff OF THE
c

GOLDEN AmJ
exclusively propagated In filth and
manure the accumulation of which
should not be permitted All out
house vaults should be made flyproof
and maintained in strictly sanitary
condition

Health officers and other town and
county authorities are urged to earn-
estly

¬

In carrying out these lif-
esalnIileaflurc and the state board-
of health will assist and cooperate
whenever rfinueslcd

The bulletin shows the total deaths
from all causes to be 2CC with 23
deaths not reported from the previous
month and 123 districts reporting no
death out of a total of 176 towns and
districts reporting Localities free
from contagious diseases 75 scarlet
fever 272 cafioa smallpox 91
cases no deaths diphtheria 12
cases 2 deaths typhoid fever 29-

derathfofnSeasleficiscJ 3 wu trios
poUcaUi yhcjcetfoo 140 Cases no-

ndeaths r 1 f cases ill
deaths

GOTSWOLO SHEfP TO

ti GOMPfTF fOR PRiZES-

Salt Lake March DTho Ameri-
can Cotswold Registry association his
como forward an offer for the
owners of Cotswold sheep in tho state
which probably will bring a greater
number of that variety of sheep to
the coming state fair than ever be-

fore in history Besides the regulir
list of prizes offered by the fair jin
sedation there will bo special prizes
amounting to 30 half of which will

SKIN

BEAUTYI
4t 4

CUT CURA

SOAP
In the treatment of affec ¬

tions of the skin and
scalp which torture dis ¬

figure itch burn scale
and destroy the hair as
well asfqr preserving-
and purifying the corn ¬

ple lQn hair
Cuticura Soa aridCutj
curd Ointment y ate well
nigh infallible

5011 hroteoat tDe xeN P N tit Lop
dnn Z1 = FC1 era to x e dr b
rMi itlffu Jt J

aa o1J Co
1ootLuat-

t I lI u 60
Ashy U=a LI o Kfocn ftei UBA4

i 9-usinuk o can + tot rorL WJ-

CWVurm
>>IU

dX sue Doofc pcst sews
amnt CUT 0 Of nrtcrAL-
nduox h = o11 or ue LLb a = d us1 I

be paid by the fair association and
half by the Cotswold association The
special prizes will be for the best
pen of four Cotswold lambs either
sex the get of ono ram For tho
best pen 20 will bo given nail for

I the second best 510 The exhibits
for these prizes must be registered In
the records of the Cotswold associa-
tion

¬

The premiums to bo offered by
the fair association amount to an ag ¬

gregate of 150 without me special
premium of 30 The prizes in each
class for first second and third best
areRam 2 years old or over12 7

J

Ram 1 year old9 J 3

Ram lamb6 r3 2

Two ewes 2 years old or overil-
H 4-

Two ewes 1 year Qldj 9 4I 3
Two cweIawbsG 3 2

Best flock of noramt any age two
owes 2 years old or over two owes
1 year old and under 2 and two ewe
lambs Silver medal and 25 15 10

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will be received closing April
20lhr for the construction of the Cov
oj canal near Colevillo Wyo Ap-

proximate quantities Excavation of
earth 100000 cubic yards loose and
solid rock 2000 cubic yards Fur
ther Information can be obtained from-
S M Covey 933 East First South
Salt Lake City Utah

fROST MAY NIP

UTAH FRUIT MENS-

alt Lake March 29only the
heavy north wind of last night pre-
Vented tho destruction of every aprl
cot in Salt Lake valley according to
the fruit growers of tho various parts
of the valley The thermometer drop-
ped far below the freezing point and
If the wind had not been blowing tho
apricot blossoms would all have been
nipped As It was there was consid-
erable damage and it is feared thcro
will be inure tonight when another
heavy frost Is anticipated Tho apri-
cots ore the only fruit far enough ail
vanced at present to be killed any-
thing

¬

but a severe frost The apricots
tIC In full bloom

Reports this morning wore gathered
from Rasl Mill Creek Draper Provo

Farralngton and other parts of Davis
Weber Salt 1ake and Utah counties
and from all of these places cold was
experienced but only a little damage
wits done because of tbo high wind
Cherries are tho only other fruit

I

which were anywhere near blossomed
and they were not far enough advanc-
ed

¬

to be affected
Little Damage at Mill Creek

From East Mill creek It was report-
ed

¬

by several fruit growers that they
feared this morning that the frost had
killed the apricots but Investigation
showed that comparatively few of the
blossoms wore touched by the cold-

It Is feared that In that locality to
night there will be n good deal of
damage however on account of tho
poor smudgelng system in vogue-

In Bountiful the farmers feared
the frost and sot busy with smudge
pots These wore kept busy the great-
er

¬

part of the night and resulted In
the saving of all classes of fruit
which are reported to be a little far¬

ther along than In other parts of the
valley-

In Farmington It was reported by-

E L Rico that there was no damage-
as far as he knows The apricot blos-

soms are in full bloom and undoubted-
ly

¬

would have been killed had it not
been for this wind Reports from Dra
per and Utah county show that there
was no damage because of the wind
but the apricot crop Is uncertain If

the prospective heavy frost comes to
nlgSt <

THORNE IN COURT
1

Salt Lake City iJtah ifarch 2iHarry T orno who sboj and J Itet
George W Fassell while holding up
Fawjclls store waived examination to-

day and wa bound ovor to the district
conrt on the charge of murder His

fellow robber Hayes otnuds by his
plea of not guil-

tyYOUNGDAN GROW

SlASHES OFFICER

SnIt Lake Marsh Drawing a
penknife on Probation Officer Charles
Sperry and viciously cutting him whllo-
he was taking him to the county jail
preparatory to his removal to the In-

dustrial
¬

school at Ogden Dan Orow
a youth of 17 years cut short hla
chance for a reform school po ante
cor his t ice l ap as result may-
be sentfohqdtrt q ppsOn
Atty Tob lyons will drovy a cprnplaInt-
ngafnsl Grow this afternoon charging-
him with assault with a deadly weap-
on

¬

and will press the charge against
the boy in an attempt to send him to
the penitentiary

Grow Is the youth who was arrest-
ed

¬

some time ago by the police ou
the specific charge of stealing rugs
from the Fluff Rug works In the west-
ern

¬

part of town Ho was before
Probation Judge McMastor this morn
ing and was committed to the state
industrial school at Ogden Ho was
placed In the custody of Probation
Officer Charles Sperry and was being
taken to the county Jail by him when
the assault was committed-

As Sperry and his young prisoner
neared the county jail young Grow
broko away from him at the same
time drawing a pocket knife from his
pocket opening It and cutting at tno
officer who was quickly trying to re-
gain

¬

his prisoner The boy ran from
him however and succeeded In get-
ting

¬

over a board fence Sperry fol ¬

lowed after him tho meanwhile bleed-
ing

¬

profusely from his wounds which
however will prove not serious Young
Grow was recaptured and was taken
to the county jail anti placed in a cell

Tho county attorneys olBco de-

clcros that It will pross tho charge
against Grow and at the same tlmo
It will acquaint tho court with his
previous record which the county
attorney declares Includes Boveral
cases of petit larceny grave however
from the fact that committing tho
offenses burglary was also committ-
ed

¬

CRUELTY CHARGED

1Ij OfVORGE PLEA

Salt Lake March 29 Charging
gross cruelty Mrs Hattie M Gilbert
has tiled suit for divorce from John
M Gilbert whom she married here-
on September 9 187 She says she
has boon beaten called vile names and
accused of unchaetlty Several times
she says he has threatened to kill rher There aro two children whose
custody she asks with 35 a month
alimony and 75 attorneys fees I

Mrs Mary L Smith now living In
Lakeland Fla has lied an answer
to the suit for divorce brought Dy
her husband Francis M Smith In the
district court here She says that
Instead of deserting him as he claims
he left her In Tampa six roan ago
and has not supported her or their
three children since She has not
money to tight the case but asks thathr Interests bo protected

FAIR ASSOCIATION

HONORS ITS FOUNDER

Salt Lako March 29The following
resolutions weClUGled last nightata mwtlng of the directors of the
Utah State Far association regard
ing thodeath John R WInder

S weas Gpd Tiath caned unto hispresence John R Winder our esteem-
ed

¬

friend a wise counsellor und
worthy president of the Deseret Agri-
cultural and Manufacturing society

d

tho parent of tho Utah State Fair
association and

Whereas tho board of directors of
the Utah Stale Fair association here
assembled are moved with grief and

I sympathy therefore be It
Resolved that wo extend to Wig

Ham C Winder our fellow director
and his family also to tho family
and friends of tho Into John R Winder-
our doop foIL sympathy and condol
once and that the board of direc
tors attend In a body tho funeral serv-
ices of our departed friend and be it
further

Resolved that this rcsolulloa bo
spread upon the records or the Utah
State Fair association and that an
engrossed copy thereof ho forwItH
presented to our esteemed dlrcctoi
and his fami-

lyNoTiIiith A ISi BIG i-

YVHIILCUAIPIOL
Mojave Cal March 29 Rumors

that J J Toffrlog had been injured In
an accident while hunting were its
polled today when John Hayes an
auto stage driver came in from thn
desert and reported that tho big
pugilist was enjoying himeolf at Lit-
tle

¬

Lake
Nothing the matter with him said

Hayes Jeffries was at Indian Wells
last night and said he was feeling
flue Ho tramped all the way to Lit-
tle

¬

Lake today

New York Marctf 29 Announce-
ment

¬

of a 50000 gift by Andrew Car-
negie

¬

to build a library to be coiled
the Frances Folsom Cleveland library-
in honor o J >rtcsidenh Cleveland
widow was announced today at the
sovonth annual reunion of the Wells
College alumni Mrs Cleveland is a
member of the associat-

ionWOMENS WAYS OF
EARNING MONEY-

A Now Book Creating
Widespread Interest

By CYNTHIA W AtDErr i

President General of the International
Sunhin Society

This new boot is being circulate
widely throughout the country by The
National Home Products League an
organization for the promotion of the
welfare of the home advancing plans
and ideas whereby women may earn in
the home without seeking employment
In mills factories stores or shops

The purpose of the book is to familiar ¬

ize women with such methods as they-
are now using to earn a livelihood It is
creating widespread Interest in the entire
subject

Mrs Alden tells women how to earn
money in womanly ways One is struck
by the number of original and novel
occupations mentioned Its value inccry home from Maine to Oregon will
be more than transient It is breezy and
inspires confidence and women will find
It a comfort to have in the home Thereis hardly a woman who may not some
day be called upon to earn and this boot
un + y save many an anxious hourThe general purpose of the League isto assist in home earning of women andto spread the organization over theentire country and whcxcever womenmay be found who have a desire to earnby home work providing her work canbe tnrrfed on according to fixed sUrdards rmmrnl Leau guc Tine Lenguethen through its organizationwill market her products

The first efforts of this organization isto deal with home manufacture of goodwhich can be sold by the maker in herown locality without the aid of theselling organization of the League Laterthe manufacture of articles in the hometo be sold widely through tbe Lexib cis to be Up
Thlgse who are IntereateJ is

l-

and rningwish to theselling in their making andown 1 Ii articles ofhome manufacture w5l1 reeehc fullby writing to i
Howe Prooocts e Tsiwa-
rV
New York

book It
Money Is

Wornens Ways of

edition may be zccwed by assrsto the Jcabne I

1


